Compliments, comments and complaints form

Your details

First name*   Last name*
Email address*  Phone *

Your address

Address line one*
Address line two*
City*
Postcode*
Country*

Your feedback

If you are giving feedback on behalf of someone else, please provide their name and address also.

What is the nature of your feedback? Please check the corresponding box:

Positive  □  Negative  □  Complaint  □  Comment  □

Please tell us which department your feedback is in regards to:

Support/Services  □  Marketing/Content/Fundraising  □  Business support  □

Please list your feedback below:


Keeping in touch

We’d like to keep in touch with you to share our news and updates on what the Foothold community are getting up to, as well as letting you know about the many ways you can get involved and support us.
We understand that people are concerned about how their data is used and so we promise that we will never sell your details to any third parties. If you don’t want to hear from us anymore you can opt-out of receiving communications from us or change your preferences on how we contact you at any time by emailing contact.us@foothold.org.uk or phoning us on +44 (0)207 344 5498

You can read our privacy policy here https://www.myfoothold.org/privacy-policy-cookies/ which covers how we use your personal data.

Please let us know how you’d like to hear from us:

- Post
- Email
- Phone
- SMS
- No post
- Do not contact

How did you hear about Foothold?

- Printed materials/Post
- Email
- Social media
- Google advertisements
- Event/webinar
- Website
- IET membership team
- Word of mouth
- General awareness
- Other